
Cut along dotted lines (wow your friends with how much you know!)

HAWAIIAN  woodpecker

hOME IS WHERE THE FOREST IS

Sing a little song 

Direct ions
1. 1. Print on heavy card stock. Cut out the body and wings. DO

NOT cut off the tabs (square) between wings and on the body. 
2. Cut along white dotted lines behind the head of the bird to remove 

the piece with the grey “X.” Experienced scissors users can cut 
along the white zig zag line behing the bird’s head for a more 
detailed puppet. 

3. Attach wings to body by matching up the square tabs between the 
wings and the body. Ensure that the top of the wings face the front 
of the bird.

4. Fold along dotted line between the eyes while matching up both 
sides of the beak. Glue beak together using a glue stick. Staple 
or tape the bottom edge of the head (neck area) to keep sides 
together. Be sure to just fasten the edge as you finger will need 
to fit in the opening between the two pieces once the puppet is 
complete.

5. 5. Bend ring tabs down to form a ring that fits your finger. Tape
overlapping tabs together.

Learn more about us at: dlnr.hawaii.gov
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Ring Tab

Often you will find ‘Akiapōlā‘au in Koa trees! They feed on insect larvae 
hidden within the branches and under the bark of trees! Just like a wood 
pecker they HAMMER the bark for insects. They use ther long curved bill 
to find the insect larvae then use their lower shorter bill to pull them out 
and crush them.

‘Akiapōlā‘au were once abundant and commonly found in koa and 
‘ōhi‘a forests or māmane and naio woodlands. Today, there are much 
fewer ‘Akiapōlā‘au due to grazing animals destroying their home. These 
endangered birds can still be found in small patches of healthy forest.

‘Akiapōlā’au have a rapid warba-warba, an upslurred whistle “cheedle-ee 
warble”, and a short “sweet”. Male ‘Akiapōlā‘au have two songs they sing often 
one is a ‘pit-er-ieu,” and the other is a longer song with a rising clear whistle 
at the end. 

Body

Wings

‘Akiapola‘au FINGER PUPPET- - -
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All about ‘aKIAPOLA‘AU- - -

Department of Land and Natural Resources Division of 
Forestry and Wildlife
ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi translation by Kamehameha Schools Kaiāulu
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Nā ‘Ōkuhi
1. E paʻi i kēia ma ka pepa mānoanoa. E ʻoki i ke kino o ka manu a
me nā ʻeheu. MAI ʻOKI i ka huinahā ma waena o nā ʻeheu a ma ke
kino ma waena o nā “Ring Tab.”

2. E ʻoki i nā laina kahakaha keʻokeʻo ma hope o ke poʻo o ka
manu. E huʻe i ka ʻāpana me ka “X” keʻokeʻo. Inā mākau i ka 
hoʻohana i ka ʻūpā, hiki ke ʻoki i ka laina kīkeʻekeʻe melemele ma 
hope pono o ke poʻo o ka manu. E lāliʻi ana kāu manu.

3. E hoʻopili i ka ʻeheu i ke kino. E kau i ka tuko ma ka huinahā,
“Glue Wings Here,” ma ke kino a kau i nā ʻeheu ma luna o kēlā. E 
makaʻala! ʻO nā hulu ʻalani o ka ʻeheu nā hulu kokoke i ke poʻo.

4. E ʻopi i ka laina kahakaha melemele ma waena o nā maka. E
hoʻopili i ka nuku me ka tuko. ʻŪmiʻi ma lalo o ka nuku a pili nā
ʻaoʻao ʻelua. Hiki pū ke hoʻohana i ka leki.

5. E ʻopi i nā “Ring Tabs” i pōʻai a hoʻopili me ka leki.

E ʻoki i ka laina kahakaha. (E kaʻana i kāu ʻike hou me kou mau hoa!)

E aʻo mau ma dlnr.hawaii.gov

Nā Kūʻikena - ʻĀkiapōlāʻau
Ka Leo Manu
He leo wikiwiki ko ka ʻĀkiapōlāʻau, “cheedle-ee warble,” “sweet”. He 
ʻelua kani nā ʻĀkiapōlāʻau kāne. ʻO kekahi, he pōkole ke kani, “pit-er-
ieu”. ʻO ke kani ʻelua, ʻoi aku ka lōʻihi o ia kani.

Manu Pao Lāʻau Hawaiʻi
ʻIke pinepine i ka ʻĀkiapōlāʻau i nā kumu koa. ʻAi kēia manu i nā mea
kolo e noho ai i loko o nā lālā a noho ma lalo o ka ʻili lāʻau. Like ka 
ʻĀkiapōlāʻau me ka manu pao lāʻau. Pao ʻo ia i ka ʻili lāʻau me kona nuku
i mea e loaʻa ai i nā mea kolo. He nuku piʻo kona. Hoʻohana ia manu i
kona nuku i mea e huli a loaʻa ai i nā mea kolo. Huki ʻia nā mea kolo me 
ka nuku o lalo.

Ka Home ma ka Nahele
Ma mua, ua lehulheu nā ʻĀkiapōlāʻau a ua ʻike ʻia ma nā nahele koa a 
me nā nahele ʻōhiʻa. Ua noho pū kēia manu ma nā māmane a me nā
naio. I kēia mau lā, ua ʻemi nō ka nui o nā ʻĀkiapōlāʻau ma muli o nā pipi, 
nā kao, a me nā hipa i luku ai i ka home o nā manu, ʻo ia hoʻi ka 
nahele. Hiki ke ʻike nā manu ʻane make loa ma nā kīpuka nahele i uka.


